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1. The State of lsraelis not a theocracy,and the ethos
of its legalsystemis prirnarily
secularand liberalin
nature.Thereare, however,certainareasin which
halakhahdoes play an officialrole in lsraelilaw.The
foremostexampleis the provisionthat all marriages
and divorcesof Jewishcitizensof lsraelfallwithinthe
soleiurisdiction
of the Rabbinical
Couds.Anotherwell
Knownexampleis the determination
of Jewi$hidentitv,
whichis an importantfactorin lsraol'ssecular
citizenship
law,Theseexamplesarediscussedin
seotionstwo andthreebelow.
2. FamilyLaw in lsrael
Judicialautonomyir mettorsof
p€rsonalSiatusi,€,mariage,divorce
.andr€latedmalierc,was grantedund€f
Ottomenlaw to th6 dlfferentroliglous
communities
livingin wh6tis todayth€
Siaieof lsrq€|,andth s arrsngement
was alsoedopt€dby the British
government,
lvlandatory
JurlsdctionIn
mattsrsothd thanp€rconalstatuswas
in the handsofthe secuiarcourts
system,andwas not link€dto
r€ligious-comm!nal
affiliatlon.The
Rabbinical
Courtschargedwlth
administeng familylawfor Jewsin
bothth€ Oiiomanandthe MandEtory
poriodsw6r6staffedby kadittona
rabbinical
schoiars,andapplledpure

Th€ legalsystemwhlchcameInto
existenceat the tlme ofthe
establishment
of th€ Stateof lsraelih
1948wasthat of the Britishl\tandate,
and,as a result,rnatte|sof personal
statusaffectingJewishcitizensof
lsraelremanedin the handsof iho
RabbincalCourts.Underthe
Rabbinical
CoudsJurisdiction
(N4affiage
and Divorc€)
Aci, 5713-1953,
'mattorsrelatingio the marriageand
divorceof Jewsh citizensor residents
of the Statoof Jsraelshall
be withlnthe
solejurisdiction
of the Rabbinical
Courts',andthe law to be appliedin
thesemattersis the law ofthe Torah'.
Thesoleiurisdiction
ofthe Rabbinical
Courtsin this areais well-entrenched

in the lsraelilegalsysi€m,andth€
Women'sEqual RightsLaw,
5711-1951,specifically
oxclud€s
mattersof marriageand dlvorc€from
th€ princlpleof equalitybetweenth€
s€x€senshrinod
in thislaw
Rabbinicai
Courtd6ciBions
a€,
however,
subl€ctto judicialrevtewby
secularlaraellcourtsIn relationto
jur sdicUonal
dlsputes,and breach€sof
naturaljustic€,
lJnderJewsh law,the onlyway a
womanmay b€ dlvorcedfromher
husbandb by r6c6vlnga gei (billof
divorce)fromhim.RabbincalCouds
rnayb ng cedainformsof pressure
to
oearuponthe husband,and recent
legislaiion
permitsiho wlthholdng of
licenses,passporis,andcr€ditfrom
r€calcitrant
husbands,
tn additionto
the optionof imprisonmeni
referredto
above.At the endof the day,however,
if the husbandrefusesto granthis wife
a get,sheremainsegallymaniedto
him.Sinc€the wife s ultimately
dependentuponherhusbandfor the
divorce,it is not difficultlor himto use
hissuperiorlegalpositionin orderto
gaina morefavourable
settlement
than
he deserves,In somecases,husbands
resst alliypesof pressure
to d vorce,
and causetheirwivesyearsof anguish
belorethe get is finallygranted.A
womanwho is unableto re-marry
becauseof a halakhc imp€diment
geneEtedby her husbands refusalto
giveheragef, or lackof certainty

regarding
hisdeath,is referredto as an
agurah,andthe fai ureof ihe halakhic
auihorities
to provldean effectivo
solutionfor thesewomenis,
undoubtedly,
a majorproblemin
contemporary
lsraelifamilytaw
Otherproblsmatic
areasof Jewish
famiy law,fromthe perspsctive
of ihs
secuar communityat anyrate,areth€
prohibiiionon marriages
betwoenJews
of priestlydoscent(kohanim)and
divorcees(orconveds),andih6 banon
marragesb€twsenthe progonyof
incesior maternaadultery- knownas
m€mzeflm- and oth6rJews,Secular
lsraelicoup€swho areunableto marry
as a r$ult of ihes€prohibitions
ott6n
marryabroad,and uponihelrreturnto
lsreeltheirmarl€dstatusis
r€cognizgd,
for all non-religlous
purpos6, by s€culErlsraolllaw Th6k
chlldren,how6v€r,
sufferfromlh6 same
imp€dim€nt
as far as Jgwishmaniage
insldelsraelia concern€d,
and n€€da
forelgnmarriagecer ficatein orderto
obtalnth6 practicaladvaniages
oi
marltalstatuaunderlsraelilaw
Boihihe aglr€h ssu€andthe
imp€dm€ntsto mafflagoErisingfrora
ihe lawsapplyingto pr€stsand
mamzorlmars importantlterns in the
ongong dlscuasions
in contemporary
lsraelbeh^/een
religious
andsecular
Jews,Amongstthe soluilons
suggesiedfor the sovingofthe
ag{/na,probl€mis the Tamudic
pfinciplethat lh certaincases,the
|abbisareernpowered
to annul
(hafkaat klddushln).
marriages
The
ihtroduction
of a formof civllmarriags
is the preferred
solutionfor the other

3. Jewishlclentity
Underthe Lawof Reium,57i0,1950,
'everyJew hasthe rightto comelnio
lsraelas an immgrant. This aw was
passedsho|tlyafterthe establishment
of the Stateof lsraeland in the
aftermathof ihe European
Hoocaust.
The intentonwasto prcvideeveryJew
in the worldwlth automaiictsraeti

citrzenship
so ihat no Jewswoutdevor
againbe forcedto wanderthe wondas
sraielesspersons.In the leadingcase
at Rufeisenv Ministerof the tnterio\
H.C.72/62,P.D.16, 2442,the Supreme
Courtruledthai the petiiioneiatihough
bornto a Jewishmother,andhence,
halakhically
Jewish,wouldnot be
grantedcitizenship
undertheLayyof
Beturr,on the groundsthai he had
converted
to Catholicism
duringthe
SecondWorldWar,and nowstood
bolorethe courtin the garbof a
Carmelilemonkwithihe nameot
BrotherDaniel.TheCourtheldthal the
LawofReiurnis a secularaw,and
hence,the definlUon
of term Jew,'ts
not a halakhicone.tt is, in fact,to be
definedby non-halakhic
cfitoriai.e.
empathywiththe historyof the Jewish
people,and affinliywith ts rsligion.On
thls bass, BrotherDanietcoutd
not be
r€cognized
as a Jewfor puFosesof
automaiiccitizenship,
Theouicomeof
th€ case,whichoccurrednot longatter
ihe endof WorldWarlt, was
undoubtedly
infllencedby th€ negative
viewof lsra€tlsocietyet the Um€
towardgbothHolocaust
apostatesand
ihe CatholicChurch.TheCathotic
Churchwas particularly
r€sented
becaus€of its attitudelowardsthe
J€wsduflngth6 Holocaust
period,
A fsw y6arsaft6rthg Broth€rDanlel
oplsode,ih6 Courtappliodts sgcular
approaclr
to Jewishidentltyn a case
invovingan lsraellnavaloiflc€rwho
had maftoda non-Jew,andwish€dio
registerhis childrenth the poputation
Registryas 'lsraetlswithoutany
religlous
afflllation(Shalitv Mtnjsterof
the tnterior,H.C.5A/6A,P.D.23,477).
Sinc€the ch ldrenwerenot boln to a
Jewishmother,theywerenot
halakhkallyJewish.TheCourt,
however,
followng the BrothefDaniel
precedent,
he/dthat n principte,
there
wouldbe no legalbarto thistype of
secularregrstration.
Nevedheless,
it
was unabteto orderthe Ministefto
registertheShalitchibrenas secular
lsraells,slncetherewas no such
caregatyin the PoputatianRegistry
law, andanychangein the tawwould
haveto comeaboutas a resuttof
regislation
by the Knesset.This
decisionsparkedoff a heatedpLrbtic
debatebetweenreligious
andsecutar
lsraeis overthe issueof Jewish

ideniityin lsraeliiaw,and in its wake,
\he Law of Retumwas amended,
and a
Jewfor the purposesof thistawwas
definedas someone'bornto a Jewtsh
motheior convededto Judaism,and
who is not the memberof another
faith'(Sec.4B).Theamendment
io the
law aso providedthatthe rightof a
Jeq as definedundersection48, to
automaiiccitizenship'wasto be
vestedin a childandgrandchitd
of a
Jew,the spouseof a Jew,the spouse
of a childof a Jew,andthe spouseof
a grandchild
of a Jew,excepifor a
personwho hasbeona Jew,and has
voluniailychangedhisretigion(Sec.
4A).This egislatlon
lncorporated
both
the halakhlcdefinitionof Jewish
idontiiy,andthe precedentestabtished
in the BrotherDanielcsseIntothe
enactedlaw lt alsogaveexprsssion
to
the secularbeliefthatthe rtghtto
automaticcitizenship
shouldnot be
wiihheldfromclosefamilymerilbers
who arenot halakhlcally
Jewlshfor at
leasithre€gonerations.
The ssueof non-orthodoxy
conv€rslon
to Judaismhasb66ncohsider€d
by
the suprem€court on a numberot
occasions,
In /ssocl€t/onof forah
ObsetuantSefardin-TenuatShasv
Ditectot af the PopulationRegisw
H.C.264187,
P.D.40(4)436,the Court
heldihat a dectaraiion
on ih6 partof
an mmlgrantthat he or shehadb6en
convort€dto Judalsmin the Diaspora,
togethorwlth an offlclecedticate
ettestingto thatfact,wouldbe
sufficientfor the purposssof
citizenshlp
underth6 Lawof Retum,
and registraUon
in ihe Population
RegbtryOnceagain,the Court
iolowedth6 seculalapproachto
Jewishdentityfor citizohship
purposes
established
lh lts eartierdecistohs.
tt
alsofollowedihe principeof
international
law accordingto which
ceriificates
in rnatte$of personal
statusissuedby oth-Ar
couniriesrnust
be acceptedat theirfacevalueuniess
theyarepatentlyfatse.Thispincipte
arsoappliesto certificates
of
conversion
io Judaism.
Untilrecently,
the undertyng
assumption
in lsraelilaw wasihat
conversions
cafied out insidetsrael
woud onlybe validif theywer-A
approvedby the ChiefRabbinate_
The

legalbasisfor ihis assumpiiontay n a
Mandatory
Ordinance
daiingfrom 1925
whichrequiredthe authorizaiion
of any
conversion
by the headofthe retigious
communitywhichthe convertwas
seekrng
tojoin.Sincethetegalheads
of ihe Jewishcommunityarethe Chief
Rabbisof lsrael,it was evidentthat
non-Orthodox
conv€rsions
insidetsrael
wourdnot possessanyiegatvatidity.
Thischanged,howevetwiththe
decisionofthe SupromeCourtin
Pessaro(Goldstein)v ttinistet of the
hterlol h.C. T031/93,PD. 49 (4)661.
In this case,ihe maiorityhetdthatthe
1925Ordinance
ontyapptiedto
maiiersof familyaw,it did not afteci
ciiizsnship;
hence,ths valdiiy of a
Refofmconversion
caffiedout inside
Isra€ldid
notturnon the1925
Ordinance.
TheCourtjuslifiedits ruting
n t6rmsof statutoryinte|protation,
and
the argumentthatthe democratc
rightsof non-Orthodox
J6wswoutdb€
advers€ly
afiectedby anyother
rnterpretation
of the Ordinance,
bothln
rglatlonto th6lrfreedomof religion,and
in ihe llghtof the princtpt€
of equal
beforethe law lt is
Protection
worthwhile
emphasizing,
howev6r,
ihat
the Counlimitedlts dectslonto th6
scop€of the 1925Ordinance;
it did not
provid€a dlrectanswerto th€ question
of whethera Belormconversion
would
be recognlzed
by lsraelilaw in r€taiion
to cilizenshlp
and rggistration.
This
pointwas mader€pealedly
and
forcefulyby the Prestdent
ofth€
SupromeCourt,BarakJ,, mor€than
oncein the courseof the decisionl
'Wehaved€cidedthat lh orderto
recogrse a conversion
pursuantto the
Law of Returnahd the Poputation
Feglsi{t/l€!y, it heednot cornplywlth
the r€quirements
of the 1925
Ordinance.
We arenot takingthis
matteranyiurtherWe arenot deciding
whichoonversloh
is validunderthese
two laws.We arealsonot deciding
whethera Reformconversion
is vatid
pursuantio the layy of Befurr.Hence
we havenot orderedthatthe petitioner
be recognsed as Jewishunderthe
Lawof Return,andwe havenot
orderedthatsheshouldbe regisiered
as Jewishin the PopulaiionRegistry,
Thestrengthof ihis caveatand its
repetition
attestto the tension
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generatedby the debate over the
definitionof Jewishidentjtyfor the
purposesof lsraelicitizenshipand
regislration.
The issueof Jewish
identityis fraughtwith symbolism,and
is one of the main f'ashpointsin the
ongojngconflictbetweenthe religious
and secularpopulationsin the Stateof
lsrael.The Supreme Couft has otten
been requiredto act as an arbiter with
regardto the determinationol Jewish
identityin lsrael,and it has neverbeen
very comfortablein this role.Clearly,
the Court in the Pessarocase did not
want to make a definitive
pronouncementto the effect that
Jewishidentityfor citizenshippurposes
is a totally secular matter,and chose,
therefore,to limit its decisionto the
clarification
of the scope of the 1925
Ordinance.

The SupremeCourt'sdecisionwas
stronglycriticized,and the Ne'eman
Committee was set up by the lsrael
governmentin 1990 in orderto find a
way to resolvethe conversionissuein
relationto citizenshipand registration.
In its report, the Commiltee
recommendedthe eslablishment
of an
educationalinstitutionfor the training
of candidatesfor conversionfrom a
the streams of contemporaryJudaism.
The actual conversion ritual, however,
would be pedormedby a Rabbinical
Coud consistingof Odhodoxrabbis
only,and the conversionswould be
recognizedas validby the Chief
Fabbinate.Thereis halakhicpreceden't
for settingup such specialRabbinical
Couds for the purpose of converting
candidalesof dubiousmotivationin
orderto maintainJewishunity,and to
stem the tide of assimilation,

However,the Ne'emanCommittee's
proposalswere not accepted by the
ChiefRabbinate,and as a result,the
nationalinitiativecollapsed.One such
conversioninstitutewas establishedon
a privatebasisin Jerusalem.The
strugglefor a formulawhich will
accommodatebolh liberaldemocracy
and fidelityto the halakhahin the area
of conversionto Judaism,is one of the
focal issues in the contemporary
dialoguebetweenOrthodoxand nonOnhodoxJews in lsrael.
q.fh D d. e S t.ci ai w I be. r t r . - . ng
his themeon Halakhahin the next
edit on whefehe wll d scuss ts
applcationin areasotherthan family
aw and Jewishidentty.
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